
October 30, 1963

Editor
Palm Beach Post Timos
2751 South Oixie Highway
West Pal~ Beach, Florida

l)ear Editor:

Representative Donald Reed in speaking about State
Amendment 12 for college facilities is certainly muddy
ing up the waters. lie admits the need and he won't say
that he is against the Al!lcndmont. lie tries to say that
he is simply presenting the other side of the story.
What other side!

Mr. Reed koeps bringing up the fear of rising
operating costs. The operating costs are brought about
by an increase in the nUMbers of students. Even packed
like sardinos into inadequate tc~porary facilities, even
scheduling three shifts, operating costs will go up as
the numbers of young people increase. If we do not ed
ucate them our opora lng costs {or the prevention of
crime and for unemployment and welfare will go up.

Operating costs will have to be furnished whether
we build the buildings for long·term financing or on
pay·as-you-go. If he is so fearful that we will not
have fund~ out of current rovenues for increased opeTa·
ting costs, how docs he expect to divert funds for cap
ital outlay. ~fr. Reed better decide that if he wants
"oday' 5 :.,tgh school youngsters to have the same chance
for a college education thnt he h3d, he better be in
favor of building now and letting these students who
will benefit help pay the cost in a sound business-like
way.

Sincerely,

Anne Weiss

Mrs. Anne Weiss
Southwest 21st Avenue
Boca Raton Park
Boca Raton, Florida
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October 30. 1963

Editor
Fort Lauuerdale News
320 Southeast First Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Dear Editor:

Representative Donald Reed in speaking about State
Amendment '2 for college facilitios is certainly ~uddy

ing up the waters. He admits the need and he won't say
that he is against the Amendment. He tries to say that
he is simply presenting the other side of the story_
What other side!

Mr. Reed keeps bringing up the fear of rising
operating costs. The operating costs are brought about
by an increase in the numbers of students. Even packed
like sardines into inadequate te~poraTY facilities, even
scheduline three shifts, operating costs will go up as
the nu~bers of young people increase. If we do not ed
ucato them our operating costs for the prevention of
crioe and for unemployment and welfare will go up.

Operating costs will hove to be furnished whether
we build the buildings for long·term financing or on
pay· as-you· go. If he is so fearfUl that we will not
have funds out of current revenues {or increased opera
ting costs. how does ho ex?cct to divert funds for cap·
ital outlay. Mr. Reed better decide that if he wants
today's high school youngsters to have the same chance
for a college education that he had. he better be in
favor of building now and letting these students who
will benefit help pay the cost in a sound business-like
way.

Sincerely.

Anne Weiss

Mrs. A.nno Weiss
Southwest 21st Avenue
Boca Raton Park
Boca Raton. Florida



October 30. 1963

Editor
Sun Sentinel
ZSO I North Federal Highway
Pompano Beach. Florida

Dear Editor:

Representative Donald Roed in speaking about State
Amendoent '2 for college facilities is certainly muddy
ing up the waters. He admits the need and he won't say
that he is against the Amendment. lie tries to say that
he is simply presenting the other side of the story.
What other sidel

r. Reed keeps bringing up the fear of rising
operating costs. The operating costs arc brought about
by an increase in the numbers of students. Even packod
like sardines into inadequate tcopoTary facilities, even
scheduling three shifts, operating costs will go up as
tho numbors of young people increase. If we do not ed
ucate the~ our operating costs for the prevention of
crime and for unemployment and welfare will go up.

Operating costs will have to be furnished whether
we build tho buildings for long-term financing or on
pay"'as-you-go. If he is so fearful that we will not IIBve
funds out of current revenues for increased operating
costs. how does he expect to divert funds for capital
outlay. ~tr. Reed better decide that if he wants today's
high school youngsters to have the same chance for B
college education that he had. he better be in favor of
building now and letting these students who will benefit
help pay the cost in a sound business-like way.

Sincerely,

Anne Weiss

Mrs. Anne Weiss
Southwest 21st Avenue
Boca Raton Park
Boca Raton. Florida
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